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INTRODUCIION

I. the Chaiman, Committee on Public Undertakings (20162019) having been

authorised by rhe Comnittee lo p.esent the Report on its behalf, FeseDt this Thirty

Seventh R€port on paragraph 4.9 (201G2011) of the Repod of the Conpaoller and

Audilor General of India relating to Ten PSUS, based on lhe Repon of the

Co$ptrolle nd Audibr General of India for lhe vear ended 3l March' 2011

relaling to lhe Public Sector Underrakings of the Covemlnenr of Kerala'

The Report of the Conplroller and Auditor General of India for the vear

ended on 3lst March, 2011 was iaid on the Table of the House on 2112012

The consideration of the audit paragraphs incl'rded in this report and the

examination of the deparlm€ntal witness in cotnecdon thereto was made bv lhe

Commitlee on Public Undertakings constituted for the vears 2014-2016 at its

meeting h€ld on Gl-2016-

This Reporl was considered and approved bv the Commille€ (2016'2019) at

its meeling held on 26'42017

The CorDmittee places on record irs appre.iation for th€ assistance rendcred

by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerila in the examination of the Audit

Para$aphs included in this RePon

The Committee wishes lo thank the officials of the Industries Depafimen'

of the Govemment Secretariat for placing the materials and infomaiion solicited

in conn€clion wilh fie exanination of the subject The Commiltee also wishes lo

thank in panicular the Sccretaries to Govemment, Induslries and Financ€

Depanmenis who appeared for evide c€ and assisted th€ Conmilte€ bv placing

their views before it.

Thiruvananthapumm,
26th April, 20U.

C. DVAKARAN,
Aaiman,

ConnltEe oD Public UnddttktnEs



RBPORl

ON

PARAGRAPH 4.9 (2OIGIl) OF THE REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER
AND AUDITOR GENERAL oF INDIA RELATING To TEN PsTIs

AUD]T PARAGRAPH

Fitrencial Mlnagcmcrt ir four s€lccted arc!5

We selected rwenly Companies trom six seclors based on risk analysis for
assessing the effecliveness of performance in the fo owing areas pertainirg ro the
perjod lsr April 2006 to 31st March 20lll

> Deploym€nr pf surplus funds

> Disbursement of loans

> Borrowing of iunds and

Payment of taxes and dulies

We noticed deficiencies and were of rhe opinion that thay required urgenl
attenrron ofrhe Managemenrr of respecrive public Secror UDdenal,ings {pSUs).

Deploymort of Futds

Incorrecr selection of financial instituiions for deploymeit of funds,
inappropnate duration of term deposirs and avoidable deptoymenl of funds in
CurreDt Accounrs r€sulred in loss of inreresr of 16.57 crore, as discussed furrher.

Timc Dcposit!

Selecrion ot insnturcn

hcorrect selection of rh€ instirulion for deptoymenl of surplus funds in lime
deposits by rhe following nine PSUS ignoring the rates offered by Stare Trearury
which were betrer than whal ihey carri€d resulred in foregoing of possibte revenue
of <3.30 crore in 399 cases as rabulated below

g1a20t1



(l in lakh)

Narn€ of
Company

No of
Fixed

Deposits
(FDs)

Period

RanSe
of

FDs
({ in
lalh)

Range

Period
of FDs
(Days)

Rate of

(ROD

(%)

ROI

ar state
Treasury

(c")

(l in
l.lh)

(l) (2) (3) (4) (t (6) (7) (8)

TELK 31 Jan.
2009 to

Oct.
2010

40

300

180

468

2.OO

6.25

6.',75

10.00

68 08

KSPIFCL 48 March
2009 to
March

2011

z5

500

365

'730

?.00

8.80

'7.50

10.00

1.5i

10.00

64.35

63.18KMML 40 Jan.
2009 to
March
20ll

l5

26t 93

365 6.50

9.00

KSIDC 163 Nov.
2007 tn
March
20t1

1.00

380.14

180

365

6.00

8.00

6.75

10.00

55.'t2

TRKL 06 March
2009 to
March
20ll

9.50

s56.31

365 5.00

8.00

't.50

t0.00

29.50

KI]RDFC 49
2008 to
March
20tl

t5.90

99.00

180

556

5.75

8.00

6.15

r0.00

23.11

KSIE t7 Jan.
20091()

Nov,
2010

0.55

109.38

365 7.00

8.50

'1.50

10.00

9.14



(li (2) (3) (4) (6) o
6.50

10.00

(8)

KELTRON 22 Mav
2006 ro

Feb.
20ll

5.00

116.55

l8l

897

4.05

7.70

8.48

KFL 23 Mav
2009 !o

2011

55.00

99.00

180 5.50

7.00

6.75

8.50

13.21

Totrl 399 330-37

Four Companies namely TELK (July 2011), KSPIFCL (Augusr 20lt),
KSIDC (Augusr 2011) and KMML (Augusr 2011). stated thar resricrions imposed

by Govemment/Tr€asury, operational convenience and faciliries for
Overdraft(OD)/Cash Credit (CC)/ l,eller of Credir (Lcywo.king Capilat t an
offered by Scheduled Commercial Banks(SCBs) etc. were the major reasons for
lhe prefer€nce given io SCBS while deposiling the tunds.

The replies were not acoeptable as Covenmeni/Treasury did nor impose any
reslrictjon fo. wjthdrawal of Fixed Deposits(FDs) on malurity. Monerary ceiling
for prenature closure could be overcome by opening FDs of smaller d€nominarions

and also by adopting phased wilhdrawal. The State Treasury should have been

preferred for investnent over SCBS as it would have felched b€xer rerums.

About TRKL, Govemment (Ocrober 20ll) rcplied that they parked their
d€posils with banh for operational convenierce- The managem€nt stated (Augusl

2011) that they could not moniror their deposits due to shortage of manpower.

The reason did not justify the loss of potential interesr incone of I 29.50 lakh.
KSIE stated (August 2011) thai lhey had switched over to d€ployment of surplus

furds in long term FDs wilh banks because of the OD facility offered io lhem
while KFL reptied (August 2011) thar the Company could nor esrimate shorr term

requirement of funds conectly and thcr€ were chances of prerMture closurc. The
Audit point that these Companies did not beneficially deploy their surplus funds
slays, as the Treasury did no! discourage prematurc withdnwals



Optinal utilsation of ircreasing irtercst mtes

Treasury periodicalty r€vis€d the rat€ of inreresr on Fixed Deposils. Reguld
moniloring coupled with comparative assessmenr ot conrinued invesment in
exisltng FDs or swilching over to new ms, wilt help maximisation of inrerest on
investrnent. No p€nltry is imposed by the Treasury rbr premarure Enewal of (erm
deposils.

> Delay in renewat of term deposits by KSFE on 66 occasions in tine with
upward rcvision in interesr rares (Ocrober 2008) by Tr€asury resulted in
loss ofpot€ndal eamings of { 13.47 takh.

Th€ Company replied(August 20ll) thar rhe delay in forectosure ofFDs was
du€ to the delay in gerling approval from Board of Direcrors which rook a major
decisions. Thus, quick decision rnakine was aDsen!, and 10 overcome this,
operational heedom should have b€en giv€n !o iuncbonat managers wilhin
specific guidelines laid down by fie Board ofDirectors.

> The Company also erred in selecrion of term deposils for forectosure which
resuhed in inbresi loss of I 10.55 takh. The Company assured to evolve
approprialc methodotogy for foreclosurcs.

> Non-closure of existing FDs to redeploy funds when rhe Treasury had
raised rares of inrerest resuhed in loss of polenlial inreresr of { 69.09
lakh in KLDB during rhe pe.iod from Aprit 2005 b October 2008.

- The Company reptied (Seplember 20 ) rnar pnor approvat ot Government
was required for op€nihg new Fixed Deposir Accounr as welt as renewa.t of
exrsting Treasury FD accounr.

. .Th"."pty 
was nor renable since given rhe benefits invotved, opemrional

ffeedom should have b€en sough! from the covemment subject to spectfic
Suidelines from fte covemmenl

Inapprcpn ate du nt nn of de pos t 6
Due ro lack of planning, rhe foltowing companies failed to deploy funds in
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FDs ot longer duralions instead of renewing and re-deposiling in FDs of shorter
durations resulting in foregoing of potential interesl ircome of { l.3t crore:

KAMCO repli€d (Augusr 2011) that the Company was engaged in various

diversification/expansion schemes and to ensure fund availabilily for the sarne al

appropriate lime shori lerm ms were r€sorted to.

The reply was nol lenable since the facilily of fore€losure of deposirs in Treasury

would have raken cde of unanticipaled cash outflows associat€d wilh diversification.

As p€r the Government policy in vogue, there wa! no reslriction /ban for withdrawal

of FDs from Treasury.

(l in lakh)

(%)

ry

2005

20n

2132.1

l
36 t274,rc t361.25 82,55

scB
2008

20t1

r9858
5

t2
l0

252.24 295.84 43.60

scB
2010

201t

190.00

7.5

4.58 8.93 435

4507.
9E

ts35_52 1656.02 130.50
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SILK replied(August 2011) thar absence of integrate.d information syslem
conlributed lo dre loss and it had plans of inplemenrarion of fund managemenr
techniques.

Current Accoutr! Depolits

Avoidable deploynent of funds in Cunent Accoums

In nine €ompani€s viz. KFL, TELK, KAMCO, KEpIp, TRKL. KSIE.
KMML, KSIDC & KLDB, heavy accumutarion of balance in Current Accounrs
for long durations w{s noticed. Companies wirh unprediclabte cash flows can
reson Io Fl€r, Fi\ed Deposits {FFDV so as ro a\o,d itltine or tnnd in Cunenr
Accounts and ,lso to ea.n int€rest for periods ranging frorn seven days onwdds.
FFDS off€r the lwin advanhge of liquidiry as welt as operationnl flexibitity of
Current Accounrs coupled wirh in!€r€sr retums of Fixed D€posirs. Alt the
banking facilities attached to a Cunenr Account like fund rransfer methods viz
Real l'ime Cross Settiemenl tRTCSr^at'onit Eteclronic I-und\ Transler {\EFT,
and lntemer banking fealures ir€ also available b rhe FFD account holders
withoul invotvirg ary exlra char.ge.

The toral amounr blffked up in Curenl AcLounr\ of lhe nine compani€s lor
vanous periods ranging upro 1823 days was equivalent to the idling of I 54.42
crore for on€ year f/rrerure .r&. The equaled annual idting of funds ranged from
I 0.86 crore(KLDB) !o ? 14.52 crore (KAMCO). This resulred in foregoing of
interesr income. In the lighr of ihe adva ages of FFD account. rhere was a need
for ihes€ companies to consider availing ol rhis facitiry.

KAMCO ard KSIDC replied (August 2011) lhar lhey had opened FFD accounts.

KFL(August 20ll), KLDB and KEPIP appreciated (June 20I) lhe benefits
of opening FFD Account and iniormanon relaring ro rhe progess rhereon w:$
awaited(Novenber 2011). About KLDB, Covernment Eplied (Septemb€r 20ll)
that rhe interesr foregone was not considerabte and abodt TRKL (Ocrober 20ll),
lhat effons would be made to open FFDS in future.

KMML replied {Augusr 20tt) rhir lhe} had requesle.t Lhe bants tu provide
FFD account facility.

KSIE(August 20ll) replied lhar mourts accming in Cunenr Accourts ofthe
Company at diff€rent locarjons were transferred to OD accounl and rhe balance in
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Current Account was minirnised l€ading lo need ofaddilional tunds'

The Corrective aclions taken bv the Conpanies were appreciable-

> Al KEPIP, four dormanr Cunenl Accounls 
'n 

SCBS $eie obsetled during

the period ftom Apnl 2006 ro Febmarv 2011 wherein balances ranging from

I 4.00 lakh to ? 18.00 lakh were p€rsistently mainlained which result€d in

forgoing potettial inteiest income of { 7 51 lakh. The Companv assured that sho(

term surplus fuds would be invesled in inl€r€st bearing FDs in future (July 20ll)'

Maximitttiot oI fitc of iatorctt

Daily sales collections in all lhe units of KSBC were sansf€rr€d 10 its

Cuffenl Accounts mainlained with Canam Bank, Union Bank of India'

Dhanalakshmi Bank Limited and Punjab National Bank in Thiruvananthapuram'

After leaving a minimum daily balance of I 2.50 lakh in the accounts, remaitrng

funds were transfered to the Flexi Fixed Deposit Accounts maintained with lhe

same bank. The agreements with the banks provided for re'deplovment of tunds

to earn maximum revenue in the eved of revision oI rates of inlerest Tbe

Company did no! have a syslem to daily compare lhe lates of interest tha! existed

acros: fte banks and to redeploy funds whenever intercst rale changes th€rebv

lorgoing inlerest of t 95.50lakh dfing 20062007 to 201G2011'

KSBC replied (Augusl 20ll) that the loss was worked oul by Audit wilhout

considenng the period of seven davs for generation of iderest' number oi

iransactions in a ba account and the higher inleresl eamed bv the Company bv

transferring firnd from FFD account to Term Deposils with Treasury'

The Period of seven days menlioned in lhe reply was not relevant to the

audit observalion. Our comment was r€stricted ro initial deploymeni of cash

collections. The reply wirh regard to transferring of funds from FFD account to

Trea-sury was nol relevant ar the calculalion done by us penained to lh€ penod

when the funds renained with the banks. We wer€ of the opinion Ihat KSBC was

providing low cosl funds to banks
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LoI! Di!bur3ement

Ofthe selecled PSUS we observed inconsislency in lending acliviLy as under:

Non-synchronisation of due dares of loan repaymenl and bond
rcdernption(KsplFcl-) and ron-revision of imeresl rale linked to incr€ase in cost
of funds (KTDFC) resutred in avoidabte exlra exp€ndiore on inleresrshorr
realisalion of inl€rest income amounrirg to{ 56.24 lakh as discuss€d fudher:

> KSPIFCL issued(l January 2003) red€ernabte 1l.t0 per cent bond\ wonh
200 cror€ for lending ro Kerata Slate El€ctricily Board (KSEB) at the rale of
IL75 per cen. The bonds canied a put/call option exercjsable on or after
i January 2009. Th€ toan glven ro XSEB had a repalmenr ,chedule uf four hah
yearly installmenls slaning from 30 JuDe 2008_ KSEB repaid ihe first insralment
of I 50 crore on 30 June 2008. Though the Company offered 10 redeem bonds
wodh lhis amount immedjarely. only lhose holding bonds worlh I 1.57 cror€
a.cepted the Compbnys olter. Hence lhe Compan) coutd redeem lhe remarnrne
bonds worlh { 4U.4J crore (,e. 50 crore _ t.5/ crorer onty on r taruan 2009.
During the inrervening periud ot t84 dals (from t0June 20U8 ro 1t De{ember
2008) the Company had to park I 48.43 cror€ in FDs which eamed jnteresr ar the
rate of 9. 85 per cent per annum. This resutred in interest loss of { j0. 52 lakh
bwards differentiat jnteresr (lt.lo per cent _9.85 p€l cert) payabte to bond
holders. Had rhe iniriat dar€ of repaymenr of toan by KSEB been s).nchronis€d
with the cdl/pur option date, the inrerest loss could have been avoidcd.

:Ite Company rcplied(April 2011) thar sev€ral artemprs we.e made (Ocrober
2005 onwards) with KSEB ro g€r ihe r€paymeDr schedule of loan revised bur in
vain and ihat lhe above toss was absorbed in rle overall profirability in th€ bond

> KTDFC decid€d in the Board meering (June 2007) to r€vise ihe interesr
mles of loan$ rJndcJ Aiswarya Anha Schene sanctioned. fterealler in
tune wilh rhe increased cost of bonowings. Loan disbursed (March to
May 2006) by KTDFC lo thr€e pani€s_ SK Hospital, Credence HosDital
and Paramounr phorographer\ provided for revrsjon of inleresr rare\ based
on the changes in rhe borro\ring cost of the Company. The ifieresr rales



of these loans were revised in the Boad meetins (November 2008) with

effect from June 2008 after a delay of 1l mo hs (for the period from July

200? ro May 2008) resulting in loss of intercst incom€ of I 25.72Iakh.

Covemmeni replied (August 20ll) thal the above three loans were housing

loans and were sanctioned with fixed interest rales, The loanees objected to the

decision 1o have floating rates and to avoid litigation, it was decided to refix the

interest rate and laier on bring them under floating interest rat€.

The reply was not lenabl€ b€cause lhe loan agreemenls cl€arly indicated that

they were sanctioned as floating loam with cl€ar provisions forrcvision of interest

BorrowiDg!

Ineffective management of loats

Ineffeclive management of loans resulted in avoidable int€rest payou! of
I 94.01 lakh as discussed funher:

Three Companies(TElK, UEIL and SILK) did not utilis€ the available funds

in lheir mvcurrenl Accounls for exlinguishing th€ loans/CC/OD availed 6ough

th€ availabl€ funds were fetching lesser rates of interesl comparEd to the carrying

cost of loans/CC/OD availed. W€ worked out lhat this resulted in avoidable

intefest peyout amounting ro a 31.93 lakh(Annexure /9) as detailed below:

> D€spire havmg sufficienr funds invesoed in ms eaming interesr of 5per
centto 5.25 per ce per annum, TELK availed LCs of 90days duralion

carrying interest commitments of 12 per cera - 2. ?5 per cera during lhe

period from November 2007 1o Augusl 2009 for purchascs. This

resulted in avoidable irterest payout of { 25.97lakh.

TELK replied (August 20ll) that lhe Company was forced to open usance

LCs instead of sight LCs as the monopolistic suppliers insisted for the sarne.

Furth€r, the Company could persuade the suppliers to accept sight tr-Cs ftom 2009

onwards and that lalely the company was making advance Payments through

RGTS mode 10 avoid interest.

93U20t1
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' The co(ective action taken by the company \ryas appr€ciable.

> UEIL ard SILK failed !o lransfer surplus firnds tyirg in Curenl Accoun6
lo Cash Credir Accounts which would have helped in avoiding exrra
inter€st expendirure of 11.96 lakh during rhe period 2007_2011.

About LTEIL, Govemmenr (Oclotcr 20ll) slated thal the funds parked in
Curcnt Accounrs were r€ceived from public Sedor Restrucruring and Intemal Audir
Board (RIAB) against speaific undertaking rhat rhe same would noi be diverted.

CC Accounl berng a sranding arrangemenr for Working Capitat, urilisation
of Working Capiral assistance received from RIAB io midgare interesr burder on
CC account did not amount to diversion.

SILK replied (August 20ll) ihar ther umrs were geographicalty and
functionally scattered and rhal lh€y could not integate $e fund posirion of ils
units with the fund requircmenrs which attributed ro the loss.

The leply was ndr renable because the Company should have d€veloped an
integrated informadon sysrem to ensure effective fund marBsemena.

Non-compliance with terms and conditions of Dorrowngs

> CC arrangemenrs opened by KmFC wirh two SCBS strpulaFd rfial
periodical financial stat€ments and staremena of debtors shalt be fumished
by the borIower. to rhe lerder, failing which penal inaeresr, limited to two
per ccnt over and above the rale of inreresr would be l€vied. On p€rsisrent
defaull by the Company (from 2007-08 onwards) in prcparalion and
submission of statements agreed upon. rhe r€levant penal clauses w€re
invoked by the lenders which cost the Company f 36.64 lakl by way of
avoidable penal inter€st.

Govemmert replied (Augusr 20ll) rhat lhe non-submission of financial
siatements to the banks was due ro retrenchment of atmost entire slaff of ihe
Company ard also due to rhe d€tays associaied wirh migrarion of data ro new
softwar€. It was aho srared lhat the cost of funds included p€nat inrer€st chaiged by
banks and the interest charged by the Company on loans were over and above the
cost of funds.
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Thus, the delay caused in submission of statement to banks r€sult€d in the

CompaDy foregoing potential profit of f36.64 lakh.

F&ilure to Einl6l,o coat of borrovitrS!

KTDFC had other issues of financial management rlso. It had CC anmgements

wirh three banks but had no mechanism to ensure that CC limit of th€ bank offering

lowest rat€ of interest was utilised firsa at any point of timc. We worked o]ll daa fte
Company could have minimhed their bono\r,ings cost by t 16.60 lakl by

capitalising on the rate differentials, but f.iled to do so (A nnexuft2q).

Similarly, surplus funds (cr€dit balances) werc maintained in CC accounls

with cedain banks while deficit (debit balaoce) exisied in CC account with other

banks during lhe corresponding period. Non- settlcment of these deficits resulted

in avoidable interest payment of I 2.84lakh.

covernment replied (August 20ll), that absence of qualified stalf in its
finance wing coupled with shonage of staff affect€d the financial arrangenents of
the Company adverseiy. It was funher added that the Company did not incur any
joss as it gives loans at a rate higher than the rate charged by its banks.

The reply was not tenable as the lapses pointed out persisled up to 2olGll
and sraffing issues were sorled oul by lhe Company in 2007-2008. Prudent

financial management demanded minimisation of cost aid not covering up lhe

inefficiency by passing on the burden to lhe unsuspecting custome$.

PayEotrt of Trxcr & Dulicr atd Cuarsltrc CoEEi!riotr

Patment of Adwfte Income Tzx

As per lhe Secl;on 234 B and C of rhe Income Tax (IT) Act. 1961. a corpolalc

assessee was to pay 90 pel cerl of the tax in advance when the amouot of Tax

piyable cxceeds ten thousand rupees Per annum. The Advanc€ Tax was payabl€ in

four quaflerly instalments b€tween Jun€ and March of the conesponding financial

year. Excess paymenl of Advance Tax earn€d an intercst of 6.00 per cert
per annum until refund was r€c€ived .lt was observed lhat refund of lax iook on€ to

two years !o materialise. Similarly for failure to pay instalments of Advance Tax

by specified dat€s, interesr wss chargeable at the rate of one per cent per month
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(Seclion 234 C of ihe Ad r'rrA . However, any shonfalt in payment of Advanc€
Tax in earlier inslalments could be offset by naking additional payment durjng lasr
inslallm€nt due on 15 March, by which tine, Tax liabiliry for the year woutd be
cetain. The durarion of penalry could thus be resrrcled to a period nor exc€€dina
nine nonths.

We observed nine inslancex of overpaymenr ranging from { 0.l0crore rot 15.57 crcre in six companies due io assessmenl of tax bas€d on budgeted pmfit
rather than working our approximare income based on income of previous
tl.s months, a merhodology which had atready been r€commended bv the
Commillee on Public Undenakings (CopU). We worked out the asoc,ated rnreresr
toss at < 3.25 ctorc (Annexure 2t).

To estimate the profit accuratety, hoj€4ted profia and Loss Accounr was ro
9e prcpared on quarterly basis taking inro account purchase and Sales budeets
duly revised. rado ot expendirure ro lotat sates and sates trend durine $e
conesponding months in rh€ previous years. if any. ebsence of proper funcrionat
budgels or periodical revisions or nor_preparadon of projecred profit and loss
account on quanerly basis led 1o wrong estimation of profir resuhing in excess
Payment of Advance Tax.

It was observed in KSFE rhat rhe Tar Deducted ar Source by banks for each
quaner wai nor considered while asc€naining fte rax payable for tlar quarter lherebv
resulling in over paynenr ofAdvance Income TaL

KSFE replied (Augusl 20lt) rhar rhe cntena adopted fdr compudng rhe
Advance Tax Liabiliiy was based on rhe esrimated profirs as per budgers for the
year, profitability lrend as well as rhe paymenl of Advance Ta"\ for the Drevious
y€ars. However. absenc€ of an inGgraled rcat rrme informzlion sysrem ana non_
synctuonised operarion of differenr wings of the Company harnpered dmety
revision of estimatos. Furrher, there was also demand from $e Commissioner of
Income Tax, Thrissur for remining Tar al leasr equar to tbat which was rcmited
in the previous y€ar(200G07).

Aboul UEIL, covernment (August 20ll) stal€d rhat owing to the chaoge over ro
new accounting plarform, Enrerprise Resource planning, fie work of finatisins
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accounrs for $e year was delay€d and ihey could rcl come oul with accurate fiSures

KSIE admilB't (eugusr 20llt lhal ther€ was some excess payment of

Advance Tax and stated that thev would review and revise budgets periodically to

minimise the Advance Tax payments to b€ made before l5th of March every year'

KSBC replied (AuglsL 2olll $at. a higher rncom€ sas eslimared at the

begirning of the year 1o avoid the penal interEst of 12 per cent 
'harBed 

bv lT

Depanment for incorrect assessment ll was also stat€d thal the mte of interest on

excess Advance Tax offered by IT department was higher than the average

int€r€st €amed by the company from Flexi Fixed Deposi. Accounls The rcply was

not acceptable as the rate offered by IT departtnent (six per ce") should have b€en

;ompar€d wilh the FD rates offered by Treasury/Banks The replv wift regard to

penal interest did not hold good as discussed earlier'

Abour KTDFC; Govemment replied (Augusr 20ll) lhat due'b heavy anears m

finalisalron of accounts coupled with unreliability of the accounting package, the

Company had been unable lo make a reasonable estifiadon of the Advance Tax

paymenls. but rhe Company admiRed system Iapses a5 $e cause ofe'Gess payment of

Advance lncome Tax.

KMML while adnilting (Augusl 20ll) the audii obsewation stated that the

Compmy had changed 10 a daily profit monitoring system at Prescnl which

r€duces the chances of excess/shon payments.

Payrnctrt of Itrcomc Tax

lncome Tax Act does not admit all the expenses unless th€y comply with the

provisions of lhe Act Any payment of expense ov€r and above I 20'000 by wav

of cash rath€r than by bank would render tho6e expenses inadmissible The Act

also provides for deduction of Tax at Source from expenses in case of consultancEs'

rechnical fee, etc., failing which lhe Pady liable to colleat th€ Tax al source would

have to bear Tax burden The following conpanies did not exercis€ due diligence

resulting in avoidable Tax burden io the tune of { 44 69 lakhl
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Name of
Company

Panicula$ Provisions

of lT Acr

paymenr of
Income Tax
({ in lakh)

KSBC Due to non-claiming of allowable
expenses such as interest/
commission/professional fee €rc.. paid

by the company for wbich TDS was

deducled .

Section

40(ial
t5_26

KSBC Due to payment of expenses above

{20,000 in cash

Section 40

A(3)
11.99

KTDFC Due 1o recognition of fictitious
int€rest income durins 20062007

NA 14.44

KAMCO Due to non"deduction of Ta,\ at Sectio,
source from inieresrcommission/ aqiz)
professional fee etc., paid by rhe

Company

. 2.21

KMML Due to payment of expenses

{ 20,000 in cash

Section 40

A(3)
o.t9

Totrl 44.69
KSBC, KAMCO and KMML admi(ed rheir lapses and assured ro ensure

avoidance of such lapses in fiiturc.

About KTDFC, covemment replied (August 20ll) lh3r recognition of
interest on the ainount spent od BOTro proj€ct was in order and that the Company
was entitled to opente lhe asset ov€r a period of time to racoup fte total
expendilurc incurred wilh retum on investmenr tbrough user charges namety renr.

The reply war nor acceprable a! there was no payrnenr of inlerest by
Govcmment. The Company could eam rerum on invesrment in the form of renr
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Prymort of S.rvico Tax/Bxcisc Duty

> Though the services rendered by (SIE (Airpon Servic€s) were

laxable as Per the relevant Finance Acl' the Company failed to

collecy'rcmil Service Tax from the customers r€sulling in a liability of

t10.24lakh.

The Company replied (Augusr 20U) that the Service Tax facilitation charges

(l 1.05 lakh) was r€c€ivablc from the airlines The uncollected Service Tax on

unaccompanied baggage (t 9.20 hkn) was bome bv the Company

> As per the Rul€ 3 of ;he CENVAT Credit Rules 2004, a manufacturer

could utilise CENVAT crcdil against the payment of excise duty. Bu!

KMML did not utilise the entire CEIWAT available to its credit during

fte penod lrom April 2006 ro February 20ll resullinS in an inlerest loss

of I 44.33Iakh.

KMML replied (Augusl 20II) that it had a dispute regarding eliSibilitv of

cenain input credit with Excise Depanment and hence th€ CENVAT crcdit had

b€en kepl lrnutilised deliberal€ly so as to avoid interest liabilily in the event of

losing lhe dispute. The reply was not tenable As Per rules, int€r€st liabilily existed

even if the wongly availed credit had not bee, utilised

Pay6cnt of O[srqDtoo Comsi!3iol

KSPIFCL was liable .o pay Guamntee Commission (CC) to ihe Sate

Govemment at the rat€ of O.75 per cent on the amount guaranteed by the State

Govemmenl on loans raised by the comPany. Any default in paymenl of GC

would ataact penafty at the rale of 12 per cena per annum on amount default€d

The delayed discharge of liability ranging from I 1 02 crore to I 5 64 crorc for

p€riods exlending up to 600 days by lhe CornPanv despi.e having sufficient funds

resulted in avoidable liability of t 103 crorc as p€nal interest Considcring the

int€rest realised fiom investmenl in FD, which was lower than fie CC payable bv

4 per cent ro 8 per cent, rhe ComPany suffered interesl loss of { 41 33 lakh'

The Company admitted the siluation and replied (Aplil 20ll) that they had
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approached Government to gel the cC payable convercd inlo equity parliciparion of
Govemment in rh€ Cornpany bur was rej€cled (&tarch 2010). A funher proposat by lhe
Company for waiver of penal inrer€sr was pending wilh rh€ covemmenr (June 20t l).

Repb of covemment on Companies excepr UEIL- KSFDC. KFL,
KURDFC, TRKL, KTDFC and KLDB was awaired (November 20 ).

lAudit Pa$graph 4.9 conrained in rhe R€porr of the Comprrolter and Audiror
Ceneral oflndia for the year ended 3lst March, 20lt.l

L The Commirlee direcred rhar recommendations made eartier during th€
consideration of the audit paras of same anomalies should be made applicabl€ 1()

all other PSUS.

2. Based on rhe above decision of the Conrnjrt€€, rh€ following
recommendarions o[ he Commruee should be made applicabte ro lhe fo owing pSUs

t KSEDC

ii) Kerala Liv€ Srock Development Corporation.

iiir Kerala Srare Film De!elopment Corporarion Limiled

iv) Kerala Urban and Rural Devetopmenl Finance Corporation.

v) Kerala Srare Power & Infrastrucrure Financ€ Corporalion Limired

vi) KINFRA Export Promorion Industrial park.

vii) Sle€l Indusrries Kerata Limited

viii) Sr€€i & Induslriat Forgings Limited

ix) United Elecbical Indusrries Limired

x) Kerala State Indusrrial Enrerprises Limired.
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Conclu!io!/RccomD'!dstiol'

3. Tla ComBittlo ir of tho opitriol thst the fsllutc of thc

Matrogcllc[t itr takilg sppropristo decltiotrs iD timo sld lsck of

olanairg hre lod to the dclly i! the tolcwtl of torm dopolit! atrd

ii"roty-to., of PoteDrisl csrnilg! Tho conniltc' fu hcr €lucidatGs

that the ComPaly collal hrva geincd Eolo Ptofit if ttolc wa3 o tyltcB

rli"l *ooli havo cnablcd to tsto iDmc(Urto dccisioat acourltely

*itioot *.i iog fot the aleoisioa of tho Boaid Thc Committoo'

thorcfore, rocoimcrds that the coopeDy rhould cvolve a tlitablc

Jterontivc ooohaoism, liLo formatiotr of ! subcoumittce of Board'

i.t iJitt nt"* ilocisioas in tidc i! order to rvoid loss incurrcd duo

to thc alohy in SottiDg sPptoval frob thc Bosid of Diroctotl'

4. Thc qoEEittce i. dlssrtisfied to Dotc maDy in3lrtrc6r of

ovcrprymont/ohort payEctrt of i'lYoacc Taxct dsc to the fl6ws itr tho

,y"t". of ao"oootirg ald sbseoco of rtr iatogrstod rcco[otidg tyiteo

for difforcat wings of thc CorporatioD T!'rcforo tho Commlttco

iirccts ro iltroooce a w.ll-rcgllsted Dcchrniro for ssscslilg the

IDcoEe Tax to rnidmisc thc itrstttrcos of crcest Paymcnt r[d 
'l8o 

to

avoial tho psyrocot of pctral iDterc't otr tdvrtrco tal'

Thiruvana$lhapuram,

26th April,20l7.

C. DIVAKARAN'
Channan

Connine ot Public Undertdkings

91W2011.
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srrMMARy oF MArN coffi,oirroecu"r\4ENDATroNs

Co0clu!iotri/RacoEEoDdrtio!r

Industries Tle Co'runith€ is of fie opinion lhar fie taiture ol LheMana$rcnl rn llting appmpriarf decirions in rime and,ac( ol ptannrng has led to rhe deta) in he reoewal ol
:rm d9!osi': ald rhereby toss of pohnrjat eaminas. theLommrnee 

.lurtier etucidales rhar fie Company coutd
nale Barn€d more prcfir if Lhere was a syirem wruchwould have enabted ,o ,rl. ,,,*"aiuil'-i..irio^
accuralety wrrhour waiting for th€ decilion of $e Board
r ne Lommlie€. rhererore, recommendl rhat theLompany shoutd e\oive a suilable alremadre
mecnansn t*r fornBtion of a rubcommirke oi Buaro,for Lalng.quick deci,ions i" rir.;;;;;;;;;; ,".,
I'cuneo_d_'re 

ro |hf detay in gerrinS approvat frofir rne
DOA.rd Ol Utreclors

Indusries The Commibec ir di\sarrsfied ro noie ma.1y insrances otoverpalmenurhorr pa)4nenr of adrance Tares due lo lneflaws In rhe syne;'or r..""",,"g;j;;:;;;; 
", *D(egrated accounring syrrem for drferenr \r;nas of rletorpomtron. Therelore rhe Cornminee di-reco otnroouce a sellregulared mechanrsm tor as!e*in8 therncome tax to mjninise he insrances ofexcfss paynrnl

ano arso to avoid dre palmenr oi penat inriresr on
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Ant.!!r 13

srr..n.tu rno{hg @op.ny-rbe {r.db or lNt tlbh $rplu tr Cutut A.sut5
tR.J.rad b l, P@gr.p^ 1 9t

TELX

KEPI! 515.6r

TRKL t65.5 |

KM}TIL

?slztrt '
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a..dm 19sbrtu .bo'iDgcoo!.ny-'te ddrtt of,imltt Do !.hrenc. orb.r.d tdt. rod(R.t ft.n b tn pe4S..Irlt a.9 )
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armtute 20

sirr.n.n! ihowi4 to$ due ro in.m.t.nt udlt.rlon of C$! credlt .ccolnt fr.Iliti.. by
' K.rtt. Tnn$ort Dcv.lo'ps.nl Fltr.tcc Corporrlio! Liol1.d

(Irf.Nn b in t .qqrh 1.9)

1_'" 1 Ldcd rlersr
::lYl:!t. i "'r*r.! B..i^
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aDsm 2l
St LnedI rhoribg ini.r.st 16r dr. .o .!s pryn.ni of Advrtr.e hcoh. T.r

(R.t flat to tn parq4th t9)

I' ygl -8.r*qrod rlq"s.did6,e.:!ul!Bdn ddh

i]..l]#ffip;ffij.t,1"yq"**&d.,x,;"r ;i0.,@?),,o4r*.r0, d4r !,*
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